
REV. W.F. STANEY 
REFUSES ORDERS 

Rather Than Co To Aaother 
Field Ha Resigns From 

K*Tuting to be removed from the 
WetJpyr.il MethodUt church to an- 

other Arid nttiurx-d him by the North 
Cuiolii.a eonfeicnce, Rev. W. F. Sta- 
ney wiiinlicw from the conference 
and »ay» Ik nil! gi-t op u church of 
tliv K.ucui'.-re faith In Charlotte. Ac- 
cording to the Charlotte Observer, 
Mr. Staney tinted that hr thought hit 
work wan ir, Charlotte and hr ic- 

eignrd from the North Carolina con- 
ference when hr wuk assigned to 
othri field*. 

In a licwr cto.y relwtlvc u> the ac- 

tion of Mr. Staney, the Charlotte pa- 
per sayx: 

“It ww muerted that member* of 
hi* congregation would follow him 
hut there ha* been no official announ- 
cement ar to who thoae may be. Thir- 
teen of the name* appearing on the 
paper rent to the conference which 
had 25 name* listed aie member* of 
hi* church and 12 arc not enrolitii 
on the church record* as member* 
Mr. Staney *ai<i. Mr. Staney further 
•Merten that when He firxt entered 
the Charlotte field there were le*> 
than 20 member* on the record* of 
Ihi* chuivh, and today there art 5J. 
The church i* clear of debt, he «»d. 
S..-V* uiric II n UIVI 911 Ml a pAI 
■>ona*e of $1,500, of which amount 
$600 haa already been paid during 
the paM. year. 

"Riv. II A. Forester, of Hcnder- 
inuvllle. who was ar-ut to Charlotte 
by (he stationing committee of the 
conference, haa already preached in 
the chuieh. Mr. Staney wiil attend 
lit* sri-vict>> for a white but stoles 
then he wili tukc do Dctiro pan ia 
them. Mr. Staney haa made a Aral 
stand for on rc appointment, at he U 
conscious of the fact Duct he has 
many friend< in the church, he le 
■looted aa having said. 

"Mr. Staney offered to work up an 

independent misalon field In Char- 
lotte and turn It over to the Wesley- 
an Methodist church but hie propo- 
rtion was objected to by Rev. E. M-'l 
Uiaham, of Caatoida, president of 
the conference, whereupon Mr. Sta- 
ney announced hit withdrawal from 
tiie confluence, it b elated. 

"The Naaarcne church, to which 
Mr. Staney hat turned, haa not a 
tingle church in North Carolina, and 
ile cioaoet friend ia in Memphis. Tcnn. 
it i* niiJ." 

WILD MDE WITH 
A RAVING MANIAC! 

Ctrl Forced To Stay In Cor 
That Struck And Killed A 1 

Little Boy 

Hartford. Conn., Nov. 28.—George 
Kenneth Whiteside, whose wild ride 
in an automobile from New Haven 
Tueeday morning resulted in death 
of an eight-year-old boy and minor 
Injuric. to himself and to Min WUW 
ford E. Whraton, whom be faread to 

m-company him, was declared last 
night by Dr. Otto Wiodoman, police 
physi-ion, to be a raving maniac. Min 
Wheaton, ia in tbc Hartford hospital 
suffering from abrasions about the 
head and shock. 

According lo U*e police, Whiteside 
* ran -off with Mjs Wheaton Tuesday 

mo rr.ing whew she entered his aoto- 
mobile in an effort to bring him 
safely home. Whiteside had been 
missing from bis home Monday night 
hnd the New Havoc police had been 
eearching fur him. When Whiteside 
started off with Miss Wheaton, he ia 
said to have mumbled something 
cbout a marriage certificate and an 

According to Mis* Wheaton, they 
didn't llow down under fifty miles 
an hoar during the forty-mile trip 
to Hartford until Whiteside ran down 
anil kitted John Fedor*. 8, of this city, 

v 
and then suereaaivcly hit four auto- 
mobile* before coming to a halt. The 
boy’e body was thrown to the ear 
truck*, where an on-coming trolley 
cur passed over K, cutting it in two. 

Mias Wheaton told the police thai 
when she realised Whiteside was run- 

ning away with her, be endeavored to 
attract tba attention of puaaera-by In 
several towns, but every time tha 
cried out Whiteside struck hnr In the 
head and face with hie flat. 

Whiteside is the eon of the Rev 
Georgs Whiteside, of the United Proe 
! yterian church of Thorapvlllo, Coon 
He suffered a nervous breakdown lael 
summer and had been forced te taler 
n six weeks’ vacation In the wood, 
of Minnesota, returning from thai 
state recently. 

Newton Wa* Once The 
Capita] Of The State 

Newton, Nov. 28.—F. M Williams 
Newton', retired newspaper man. he, 
taken for hi* winter reading Th, 
Colonial Reeorda of North Carelioi 
ami find, them anything but dry There are something like 28 volume 
of them, average 1.000 page* each 

A set hue been la the office of 0* 
elerk of every county since 1887, bo 
this i» the first time Catawba’* *« 

ha* evor horn read, lor the pages a 

to now hovu imver boon cut. 
In volume IV, Mr. William* ha 
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1 COOUDGE ASKS NATION TO OBSERVE 

“GOLDEN ROLE SUNDAY” ON DEC 2 
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Tti« ; tans (or the obearyaace of Ooldao Roto Bandar oaU opon tka people of Aniciica in serve a menu la Uvolr homes similar to tkat served (a the orphan* **" 10 tt>« n*ar peat the difference In ooet ot the orphanage moan aad Ike 
ordloary meal to ba contributed ta orphanage work orefama The okaere* ante la eery appropriately d*«d tor the Sunday (oDowtag Thaakngjrlag. i(a>lDg od Thursday partaken (Tom wall-ladea tabled aa a token ot rnjolctag tu th» prosperity'of America. II ta Otting tkat oa Ike following Sunday Meals 
give special consideration to the needs aad distress at those who are lm 
highly layered. 

FOURTEEN NATIONS 
SUPPORT C00UD6E 

European Countries Join Ameri- 
can President in Baoking 

Golden Rule at Prac- 
tical Program. 

Gaeara. Bwltaarland.—Official* of rw 
Uaf orzanliatlon* (root logrtMD Enro- 
poas countries hat* sailed their *o»- 
•ramcnta aud proplea to Join la a 
treat International movement to ears 
tbe deatllute or|.baa< and widowed] mothers In those countries of the Near 
Keat that bare auJrred from repeat 
wars. 

Dec. 1 hag been cat aside as "Ooldba 
Rule Sunday On that day people 
wlU be ashed to observe the broad 
principle of the Golden Rule by fore, 
doled their oeual noonday meal *** 

eeUhd Instead the frugal ratio* usually 
pertahsn of by the parentless child rue 
of Oreect. Armenia sad Palestine 

Tbe werldi people will then be 
aebed to omtribute tbe dlSereaes la 
tbe cott of tbo two .. —- w- 
cl pal relief ordttBlaatlen la tbblr ooua 
try. tc be administered for tbe needy 
children 

Notable people la Europe who win 
eo-operate tc dire 'the day an Inter- 
national aspect arc Kind Oeorde of 
Greece, Prince Carl of Sweden, ea-1 
Premier Clemenccan of Prance, M. 
Paul Hymaci aod r>r. AUca Kaaaryk. | 
AMERICAN FOODS BEST 

SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR 

Athena.-—American standard food" 
atrtfft are tha beat lo tba world, says 
Hr Mabel Elliott. lnnoBi woman phy* 
alclan. wltp tor tha paat I wo ytan baa 
been medical director of American or- 
phanages lo tha Nsar East. From Ike 
standpoint of porlty and high food 
rains, aha aasan* that no European 
nation can compete with the Halted 
Atates, aad for this reason she Insists 
on American products la all orphan 
«g*a and hospitals tn ordar to meat 
adequately tha need* of undernour- 
ished children. 

Or. EHlott’a annual report, amn- 

mint up lbs results of the earn of 
&C.OOO children In orphanages as well 
ea clinics for 50.100 additional chil- 
dren la refuges camps and homes, 
eay* 

"Stahl* American foods are now 
the backbone of all nar menus for re- 
building children who became wank 
and anaemic during the refugee ex- 
odus from Asia Miner. Our manna 
contain, not only bread mad* trem 
American Boar, and corn grits In por- 
ridge and itewa. but also the liberal 
uao of corn eyrup. American con- 
densed milk and A nir.rlrun cocon and 
macaroni, thus making a balanced 
ration to meat all th* scientific re- 
quirements a* to relative food values, 
calorie* aad rltamtaaa. 

Th* favorite orphanage podding Is 
composed of core grits with cocoa, 
sweetened with corn syrup, and made 
mors nutritious and palatable by add- 
ing s a sacs «f America* condensed 
mOk Such a podding bsa a high fond 
value ssd I* very economical- so 
other eqolraleot food re lac mold be 
obtained from other food* al twloe the 
coat Moreover. It It so palatable, 
that children not U eagerly several 
time* a week, and never seem to tire 
of IL The American people, in pro- 
viding for tkcee pare rules* children 
sock pure and whotesoms foods from 
their own lahlan. are oerlslnly making 
n practical sppllcnilos of the gwlden 

; rsle." 
Hr. Billon has recently returned lo 

America lo arrange for Ike publics 
"on of n book ef her oaperlences un 
dec the title of "Beginning Again al 
AfhfPt.--_- 

REFUGEE MEAL 
FOR AMERICANS 

Whole Country Aakod to Adopt 
Orphanage Menu for Juot 

One Sunday Dinner. 

RELIEF HAS SAVED MILLION 

Of Ail Natl* a* Will PlgareMb*. 
ly <2other Araaad l«en Table at 

Praatlcal Sign *f •rmwethy With 
Naar bit geffarara. 

Maw near tamfartably fad. clothed 
and homaad Americas* will ait down 
to a Bunder dinner of Ilea, oors grtU 
•ad soup—typical arpkas farm—aa 
December 1 as a practical tact of lb* 
golden relal 

Tb* tmaattaa ta aafcad today by 

cf Near Beat BaUat who ta teeharg* 
of tha plea* tor (ha gw mat obearr. 

Srw 
blew. Mr. Tlckrwy aald: 

Par aaa taaal tha taod they ara aacaa- 
tonaed la aat. aad ooatribals tha dU 
f araaoa ta aaat ta tha aagperl of tlwe 
las nhlldraa la the aaar aaat. tha alts* 
atlas la Oreo a*. Aiwaah aad Felaa 
tlaa win baaama taBaltaly mare real 
to them. 

*1 bare neaatly rataraad tram ear 

oral moatha is those eoaatrta* Amort- 
aa Is a asm* to aewjarw with Char*. 
Btuar rapraaahaa ara beard eg«»»«a 
nearly an ary other oocn try. bat aoa* 
against us. That la baeanaa people 
roatu* that Ajaarlcaas bare sea* ta 
them with a hetptas- >ahd aad a 

Hurt deal, rather thas with tha 
aiSei sat. 

"Aa arise aaald wan bar* afforded 
to hare apaat arory poaay of her ra- 
haf faada aa a ktag-adghted. eald-blood- 
ad bneiaaas proposition. Tba goad- 
will that baa raanhnd from relief 
work la tha boot aaat la of lnenlonl- 
able rein*. Whaa (has* orpbaas w* 

ara a*rta« far eaday grow ta alb 
hoed, they win baaama tha lead era at 

I their nations aad their a yea will tars 
toward Amarlaa. 

At MN A tnnnoa iotom is tba 
MT Ml would aot ta alt** today bad 
it aot booa lor Amortoaa aid. Btoo 
today, 101,000 poraooa art batag oarod 
tor day to day by tha Naar Boat Ha 
Mod, n-ootly womb aad toll dr*. whc 
woald probably pariah la a fow dan 
or waaka If tha war*-1 

“Oar vorfcara ara aaw eooosntrat 
lag only oa tha physical ears ol 
war *0,000 orphans, bat oa toalr to 
daatrtal training aa Wall.. At tba agi 
af 11. whan aa orphan laaraa oai 

aara, ha la agnlppad to rotor aeon 
aeofol trade or batlaoaa fa Naraaotl 
thorn ara bora working tm oar aarpon 
tar abop a fow fast from tha in 
whara Christ taOad. la Macedonia 
hnndroda ol Oraak orphans ara loam 
tag tanaiag tn tha ataansphero whan 
Mai apsat aay yaora la aatahltobtai 
too drat Bora pass toartooa. 

Ttra dollara a aawlh prorWoofSo< 
aad physios! noaaaafttss tor aa or 
Pham, aad »Md a yaar prarldaa for bi, 
adaoattoa as won. Tba oboerrana 
af (loidoa Kola "saday by a wD 
Use Amortoaa tnaUUso will prong, 
oaoagb faada far thnaaaadaaf orphaai 

“Whanpaipto brash braad togatoai 
toay kiwi trios da Oa this latsi 
aattoaal Oaldsa Kata Baaday poop* 
af aa asthma ggaratlraty wlB gatoa 
aiwaad tba MM tmbla, parUklag g 
fjtn dd.aa (m4 tki Ok#M1 
nkk cHforimMAt# M&rm #f tfc 
soar most bops, by tha baaarotooas a 
tha Wool, to sat ddd daya la tba yaai 
hat oraa this gbapto aoaa tba oi 

phaas aaaaat bars aalaas tba mat e 
toa world ***** tha Ooldaa qMia 

ion ac roe* tlx fact that In 1786 Ga- 
brld Johneen’* ailmlowtratlon aa *ov- 

enter, Newton waa tho Mate capital 
or at leant one of the capitals, lor It 
was at that tine tha eartoane to divide 

t tha honor between tho four moat pop. 
ular town*, Erienton, Bath, New Ben 
aad Newton. Bora la a quotation of 
one of nunaron* like pa*ao*eo In the 

I official record* of that and the foUow- 
i tat paant "At a eooneal held In Hew- 
• ton tha ill dap of looa. 17*6. Prow 

oat His SsaaDoncp tha Ooenrnar, the 
i lfonorab)a Wan Smith, Math Alee, 

Hebert Hatton, Math Sedan, Cdt 
Menloy, Ram Maata, Ktqra. Man 
ben at ffia Ma)e*ty'* Council.” 

The delawat would dovbtleae ea 
forth a itarm at rldlaeJa if print* 
withewt a Mule explanation, for 41 
modern Newton datee back only I 
1444, and ta the only Nawton In th 
■tea* within the reealleetlen ef aa 

Briny North CaroMnlana The Nn 
ten at colonial day* waa am the Ca| 
None and Mi name waa later chanyi 

WIFE IN ASYLUM 
HE MARRIES AGAIN 

* Hubby »- 

Winaton-8aUnti Nor. 17-—Perry 
Parker, a former radii rat of Yadirin 
rilla, but wkoee ham* ie now at Trini- 
ty, Randolph county, i* awaiting trial 
an charge of bigamy. Pnrbar wai 
aomod about 18 year* ago to If tar 
Viola Shcriner, of YadklorUlr. They 
kad two children.- About aix ytmri 
ago Mr*. Parker tear her min it and 
wna carried to tke Stale boapJtal at 
Mptganton for treatment U U a!- 
logetl that one year after her illaciu 
developed, Parker aliypeii away from 
Yadkin county with Ml*e Ford* Mur- 
phy. of Yadkin, taking with then 
Parker'* two child run. The y won 
married, according to Parker'* ttory, 
hi Booth Carolina, notwtthet* ruling 
the fact that Parker'* wife n< itii: 
bring. 

Now My*- Parker No. 1 ha* regain 
ed her health and her tcn»e« and re- 

turned to hei home, hoping to Siui 
har haabairtJ and two children to gieot 
her. But *H»- wm dimppolntod. He 

'.!!!■ 1.11. F—egg 
wit* and al*o Uvc rbUdrm. Aim 

! p.xinpt.y *crur*u a waiint for hi* 
amt*, and tbc aheti# of Randolph 

1 county p. iul jcad aim to tho court. 
Tito cct* ha* Loon tot for trial Da- 

(cvniht.' urhk* lima Parkar will 
I antiwar lor hi* lolly. 
1 Wfcu; Jwr*. Poriinr No. t will do 

L. not Ki.r»v,,i, t-ul »kc marviod him. 
’.knowli.f aU ilia facta, it it allcjtod. 
i T^c Bra* Un. Parker *»ya #ko don* 

not rare 'a.4 Iiim, hurt wual* hor 
■ r.iiplivn ami aupju.it for (Kant 

| Too children hav* hue* b»r* U> 
! tho 11. at v.ifu, 

a 

.Aged Woman Buys 
Casket In Adnuwe 

S.tuStd Ska Will Saaapa Pat tar*. 

| Plaid. SHa Thaa Caaa *m fcw 
firmary 

Poim-ruy. O., Nov. -6.—After hi- 

I vcatiop her javinr* arith an ondcitak- 
rr, to make Mire t-i«t the woold no! 

> b* hai ImI in tlic rotter** Fi«ld, Mia 
I Carolina lire--*, 71, mid Mind, Saw 

j i'ny becajie an inmate of the coontj 
I Inhimary. 

kipcrtin| to taka up bar residence 
I in tha infirmary, Mra. Deed*, who lia 
I ud uiano for yuan in a cottage Hot* 
accompanied a friend to tha under- 

JUST RECEIVED 
/ 

Car I oad of 

MOLINE DISC HARROWS AND 

STALK CUTTERS 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROUNA 

• 1 

taker** yesterday and paid far a a* 
Mi ataal vault, burial 4mm and tha 

|aa#t af dining tha grave. 

, “Wham ehall I ham this ttdt de-' 
livere.1 V* tha ——IrTfr asked. 

“Jaet heap it until It U aallad hr," 
Mx». Dev da replied. ‘It i. far my. 
MU. I want ta aake aura that I 
an not buried hr tha rotter's Fh*t 
when 1 die.” 

Altar bar friend mad tha raaoipt 
■gala, lira Deed* told the undertaker 

,to “make a not*- la hi* hooka of the 
transaction M that will iwt be "any 
misaadcraUndiag ia case anything 
happaaa to paa before I die" aad an- 
tcrod toe Inflnaary, aapii* At b it 
last content 

Clarence Taylor Ends 
Own Life With Shot Gur. 

Fallowing a At af il«»peuuvncy. 
CUnwce Ear! Taylor, who Hand oc 
Hie farm about two inilr* last] *£ 

leiaan Syria**.. rnn taliaad Mkidc 
yceUrday U tern Boo about ax o’clock 
by i)mci op k-tueK UwMwb the ah' 
'*W-‘ with a If-rallb.e HrraWar, «ha 
#iiltl pWcg abiloslaal Bruno a ad 
•fedWi urturl'.p in about flfMaa mitt- 

Taylm, who «m a highly redacted 
'-a<t icduatvieut famar of that cow- 

'■unity wm thirty-lhraa yaw of age- 
t amo to this aection Iran Yadkin 

euaaty a boot eighteen aaaath aga Na 
•noCv* lor hi* act ia know except 

| vnpotdcrry. ho being fragwwtly anb- 
ucr to *wh igaQa. 

He it ear*lead by hte w’.fc and ala 
.-SUdrea, the oldiat balug eiarw yean 

| Bad the y outgo*'. ele*»a waatfc* old. 
He w.‘u be baried thla aftervoea.— 
Carol laa Baa dart 
. ii 

During Oahabar, aotertaaruMu ao- 
the Mparriaten of the State Col 

h# hV. Derotaaeat of Agricoltart 
lre>d fer tnbarevIaaW tdU herd* at 
>!>>• entile, la arhieh they found *4 
rtuim nrd four anapaeta. 

If You Want 
A Farm Wagon at the right price— 

.: ; 
One-borse, Ligiij, Medium end Heavy 

Two-Horse wagci.c in stock to ■elect from. 
» 

I | 

i THE BARNES ANJLOLUDAY COMPANY 
•••. '--v C, 

Hardware — Furniture — Undertaken 

Denn, w North Carolina 

■*' *—’'^’V*" V^v ~ 

850Wsi V K££S TIGHT PLANT 

■p?snsiM>lUS 
INSTIGATION 

WISTO*-'? SOUSE 
PffgG:5: ii^fLET 

10 BMP K 
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: ^a SOCKETS 
M2£.Tr"" 
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DELCO-LIGHT ia the world’s largest producer of farm electric li:;hiid§ 
plants. Tt is only because of this fact that they ere mw able to offer 

you Delcu-Light, completely installed, ready to turn on the light* n‘ this new 

remarkably !ow price. An immense plant, modern production facilities, and 
the complete resources of General Motors Corporation combine to insure the 
lowest possible oost to the purchaser. 

Never before hns ihero been such a splendid opportunity to ciy.n’p your 
farm with electric light and power. Dcl^o-Light will make your h me a bet- 
ter, brighter plb\! in v/hich to live and work, it will save labor and ifyrurt 
your profits. 

Any of the Dclco-Ligbt dealers listed below will give you full details of 
this remarkable new completely installed price and tell ycu how easy the 
terms have been made, so that now you can get your Delco-Light. 

Sold on Easy Payment»~ Liberal Discount for Cosh 

A Similar Outfit With Smaller Size Plant—Model 608 - $437.50 
DELCX).LIGHT COMPANY. DAYTON, OHIO 


